
Jifoltnac Dinnvrtrarv
t>l«nl

Aef- *•'« •reerf] end letter Ptete Rea. $1.00 V. . 1ft
Aeuv 1 C.tl ^-"-- _•»__ »__ «iA_ U- •*>_AM- "•*! Coffee Cap 
Aef. 22-21 SeiKet 
Anf. 2?-S*»r. 4 Frail Disk 
Vtf t. M1 Soled Plete

Keg. «0c Va . tti.
Reg. 11.00 V 

Reg. 75c V
a*«

1 STOKELY

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

fc*9. $1.35 Ve. Ifc 
With $5.00 eurckaie

Pieces. Only tfc (No purcheie required) 
Sr*ek flatter ....___._.__________.$4.4t VALUI 
Vefotable lowl ..._..„..__________..$J.«5 VALUE 
Seqor It Croomer ..._.__.__.„.„... ........$3.50 VALUE
1 Of. Mlil.q lowl....—————————........... $i.50 VALUE
Divide*1 S*rvlii« lowl ..... ._____ __.... $1.00 VALUE
2 TV S**«k Treys „_..„..__.__....—...——.... »2.SO VALUE

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

bone
in 69

ttrvad and ttutter Plate
Aug. 8-24 39*

Every week • different s>!oce of element, brtik rtiiiUnt. 
child-proof Melmec will ke •((•rod «t tenialional tevintil 
Twe doiigni, with the touch end the tone of reel china 
. . . Sholloy, • contemporary •qua «nd fold dotlgn, or 
Gold Skidd, in gold and bo.'go with traditional floral 
tpray. Dithwaihor tafol Two y««r guarantor! Each fS 
purchaio allowi you to buy th* item of tha waolt at on 
Amaiinqly lew pried

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST
69€ 

Ib.
bone

in

COLORS AND WHITE

' •CHIFFFON 
FACIAL TISSUE

5 400 sheet 
boxes 1

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. A fender, 'ulcy iteak to Mrvt with plenty of well-iea»o«ed gravy!

SWISS STEAK 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Budget-wlte menu-maker, experty trimmed to ftva full food valuel

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79;
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Here's a family favorite, tender, juicy and guaranteed fo please!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79k
Good, lean ground round ii a versatile buy for such a great variety of good beef recipet!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 65.
fried H«fcur for quick and eaty menuil lO'/i ox. pkg.

i Hilibut 69'
try*) *V»^>r piiia bubbling with cheiel « or. froien

i Cfeese Pizza 25*
I delicio| time-layer! Try it! line). 3c off) 6 ox. pkg.

it Mi/shed Potatoes 29*
ier »o ktp things bright! (Inel. 2c off) regular tixe

Cletnser 2 - 25'

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"BEEF

SIRLOIN 
TIP

98
HBURN URMS
EW >tGETABLES

)ILL r>oat=S 
iQr* <oin*r

oy/W if regular

tfr. Eaifern Grain-fuel Perk. PUn several mealt around* this tender perk roett. Serve hot or cold.

PORK LOIN END ROAST 491
Try your favorite barbecue recipe on thei* tender, meaty ribi. Ideal choice) for cook-outil

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 59k
Eattern Grain-fad Perk. Ever try • pork chop canerols? Wonderful idee for buiy cooltil

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 79k

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

EASTERN PORK LOIN SALE

RIB END 
PORK CHOPS

7-rib 
portion 49

.ID RIPE

lean enJ meaty regular ttteei. t Ib. pkg. Black Hawk. Tender, bonele-.i, tugar-cured meet I
Hormel Red Shield Bacon 59c Rath Daintees n>. 79c
Loan and meaty thick tlicet. 2 Ib. pkg. Cook's. Simmer lonq. then coil and slice. Taityl

Hormel Range Bacon $1.15 Corned Beef Brisket *. 69c
Theie make fin* steak tandwicheil 2 01. froien pkg.
Kold Kist Steaks 10 ^ $1

StICENG 
MATOES

Jui(
AMI 
RINl

Garden Fresh
ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

MAGIC 
CHEF

let.
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TV CANDIDS
by

?\ Ferrence O'Flahert

Press rcle.ise: "Tobacco commercials arc? expected 
to undergo a radical change this fall. Pressure has been 
brought upon cigarette manufacturers and broad 
casters to soft pedal the suggestion that smoking is 
related to VIRILITY or GLAMOR. The Tobacco Insi- 
tute has suggested that cigarette commercials in the 
future should play up the message that SMOKING is 
a custom for ADULTS."

More than lung cancer, I'm worried about what 
will become of those youthful twosomes at the water 
fall and the pair of young swimmers who reach for a 
cigarette before they dry off. Where will these ador- 
ables find employment this fall? They're too old for 
I.aura Scudder Potato Chips and too young for Allstate 
Insurance.

 fr -ft -tr
I can envision the following scripts for tobacco 

commercials now being prepared for fall television. In 
keeping with a more mature approach, NEWPORT has 
been changed to OLDPORT...

OLDPORT COMMERCIAL NO. 83756. 
MUSIC: "Home Sweet Home." 
SCENE: A large veranda at Meadowbrook Home 

for the Aged. The lawn sweeps down to a bay dotted 
with sailboats. It it fall and the leaves are scattered 
about the veranda. Cricket noises are heard.

Suddenly a MATURE WOMAN comes swinging 
around the corner of the veranda in a wheelchair, 
laughing happily. Directly behind, chasing her, is a 
HANDSOME ILDER MAN, also in a wheelchair. He 
catches up with M.W. at Center Camera. Both are 
breathless and laughing. The H. 0. M. reaches into 
his bathrobe and offers M. W. a cigarette, careful to 
hold the package steady as the camera closes in on 
word OLDPORT.

ANNOUNCER: "WHEREVER OLD FOLKS GA 
THER, ITS OLDPORT! THEY WILL NEVER STUNT 

YOUR GROWTH."

OLDPORT COMMERCIAL NO. 83757
SCENE: Croquet Court.
TIME: Spring. Trees overhead are in bloom. A 

butterfly flies past camera.
A close-up shot shows mallet striking ball. Ball 

hits winnig post. The game Is over. Mature laughter 
is heard. Camera pans up croquet mallet to discover 
a MATURE WOMAN reaching out to accept a cigarette 
from an OLDPORT pack offered by HANDSOME 
OLDER MAN. They light up and walk away. MATURE 
WOMAN leaning on the ann of HANDSOME OLDER 
MAN. Blossoms sway in breeze.

ANNOUNCER'S VOICE: "People who play to 
gether, stay together. And people who PLAY pick 
OLDPORT FILTER CIGARETTES, made with mature 
tobacco for mature smokers."

<r *  ft
CELEBRITY ENDORSEMENT NO. 1085432
(Note: This script was orginally prepared for Jon 

Provost, star of "Ijusle", but due to recent rulings, 
Sophie Tucker has been substituted.)

BACKGROUND MUSIC: Substitute "September 
Song" for "'Rockabye Baby."

SCENE: Social Security Office. Miss Tucker is 
seen opening her pension check. She looks up. CLOSE- 
UP. (Note: Don't mind the wrinkles. Get a tight Jowl 
shot.)

MISS TUCKER: "A good smoke nowadays is hard 
to find. I always look for an ADULT cigarette. None 
of this greasy kid stuff for me! No Sir!"

She walks off singing "Some of These Days" and 
inhaling deeply.

Garden Checklist
Set out tall bearded iris this month. You'll find 

good selections of new varities In nurseries.
Stop pinching out the growing shoots of chrysan 

themums Except for removing excess side buds, these 
should be left to grow now.

August is the best month for tuberous begonias. 
Sturdy young plants are available now and will bloom 
well into fall.

Water lawns thoroughly and regularly. A well- 
watered lawn looks as handsome in August as it did in 
spring.

Plant sweet peas now for bloom before Christmas. 
Make sure you plant the winter varities.

Tormenting Rectal Itch 
Stopped In Minutes
Science Finds New Healing Substance Th»l
Promptly Stops Itching aj»d Pain of Pile*

N«w Twk. N. Y. (S|»cUl) -
One of the muat common afBic-
tlon» is k condition known M
"Itching piloa." It la most
embarrasainf for the victim
during the cUr »nd MDecUlljr
ef*r»v»tinr tit nitcht.

No matt, r whut yuu've us«d
without results - here's fund
  wo. If or UM nret time, ecwnce
has found   new bvejinif sub
stance with the astonishing
sillily to urcmptly stop the
burning tun end pain. It s.ctu-
alljr siirinka hemorrhoids -
without surgery. Medical sei- 
eace baa proved this aubetance
produce*   remarkably eff««-
ti»e rate of healing, lu germ-
killing uropertiea also help pre 
vent infection.

In one hemorrhold eaae after
 nother^very striking improve

ment" was reported and verl-
fit-d by   doctor's observation*.
This irnprovemrnt * » main
tained in case* where a doctor's
observations wure continued
over* period of month*! Among
these sufferer* were a> wide
variety of ht-morrhoid condi
tions, some of 10 to 20 years'
duration.

Th* secret 1* thla Dew healing
substance ( Bio-Dyne*) -dis
covery of a wurld-f amoue
rrwanh Inntit j'.ion. This sub.
lUnce is DOW obumabl* in om(-
i/icn( or *vpf<itttury form known 
as frtpar<ttion H*. A»k for
Preparation U Suppositories
(convenient to carry if auny
from home) or Preparation II 
Ointment with s|'n'i»l api>'ica-
tor. Available at all Urutr
counters.


